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s VBDTTER STAYSAT HIGH MARK Wealthy Leper

Suspect Offers to
-- Give Big Bond

It Selling at Hint Cent! Higher Than Nobble Sale Men's Spring Suits
Iut Tear.

SUGAR A2TD FLO US HIGHIfi CENTKRVILLE. Ja.. April pe-

ctal. la apite of the demands of Herman Saturday, April 27Garden; Track fa Canals Oat Ue Hlmchfleld. the leprosy suspect end rich
Dullness man ot Bay City. Mich, the
he be allowed to go back to bis home.

NEW HATS
For Missed and Little Folks

Remarkable display of ready-to-we- ar hati la a wide range of
sew and modish tTlee.

Handsomely trimmed flower baU for misses, at prices e ((ranging up from JiJ.UV
Mlaaea' stylish tailored hats. Id Milan straws with Jo f--rj

unusual values at aJOeejU
Little girls flower and ribbon hats, Milan and peanut braids In

fetching new shspes a wide range of prices AO Aft
with a large showing at 31.50. S2.00 "d V'UU

LITTLE BOYS' HATS f

-i- n-
Market ta Take tke Ptaoe af

Seaae at the Fewdstaffa
Which Aew CllmhlasT.

Batter le ceiling cents higher than It

he la being forced to stay here until the
red tape of the health department ot two

states is untangled. He propooed today
to put up a (MOM bond that If allowed

to go he would return to his Bay City
home. It wna at tint thought that the
Michigan State Beard ef Health would

wnd n man to return with Hlrachfleld.

old a year ago. Prleee being naked by
local retailer ran around the
mark. The reason for the advance ovr
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Brandeis Store for Men
Separate Entrance N. W. Cor. 16th & Dou.las

You can easily save $5.00 on every
suit at this sale

a year aco Is that araxlng baa been poor
and fead price extraordinarily bleb.
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It now develop that' Michigan cannot
Other kitchen necaoaltle also ars step sand out ot the etate for uch a patient

and Iowa la preparing te deliver Hlrsch- -ping up the coat ladder. Soger during
the last week ha seen a rla of cent
a hundred pounde a reaction, the deal Ocld at the Michigan etate line.' Dr. G

F. Severe of the State Board ot Healther ay. after It decline caused by large

Jaunty "Rah-Rah- " Hats for EA
little fellows, in Milans. ' A
at 1.25 yCwlWhtta Dock or Khaki at 50 "

The "Troy is very nice for
'

boys op to 10 years and sells i FC9'or 75 to J1.50 VLZV
Tboee pretty round crown snd 7Vyrdrooping brim Milan for lit- - A 'yy

Is preparing to accompany Hlrsch field,
but It probably will be necessary to char-

ter a special car for the patient and
the doctor, aa It Is Improbable that th

hlpmenti out of Great Britain recently,
wmeh wa attendant upon th coal etrike
and consequent fear of strikers by the
torac concern. $

Worth
up to
$23.

Worth
up to
$25.

Flour, too. Is climbing. A rise of ) atupsct will he) allowed to travel with
other passenger.cents a hundred pounds wss recordedIm - tie tot are selling for g 1.50 Wii" 1.25 UJWrit for new catalogue.

It be developed that at one timefor the week, which 1 a mutt ot the
latest wheat scare.

"Garden truck la coming Into the mar
A Special Purchase from t Well Kniwn Wldesa-'-

e
Tailor

ket to alleviate conditions." eald A. King. o
o
a
ooao

Hlrachfleld waa a Junk dealer, end that
while engaged la tin business he vtaltel
Michigan lumber camps to buy scrap and
old rage, leprooy did exist In eome of
theee camps, snd tt Is thought Hlrach-
fleld contracted the dlwaa by handling
Infected rags.

onooonononononononononononoimanager ef the grocery department at
Harden Bros. "Home grown aapsrsgui iocaoaoc30C30Eaoooaoaooooooo
probably will sail for I cents a buncb by
Saturday, thsrs being plenty of it In the

LANSING, Mich, April K Dr. Robert1518-2- 0 Fanuun Street community. Green onion are being
bought on the retail market six bunches
for a nickel."

L. Dixon ot the Bute Board of Health
has received word from Dr. A. 8. Wer-fha- m

of the pathological department of
the University of Michigan that Herman t butrHaiwrtrIt Is saving now te buy new potateee

Hlrachfleld of Bay City Is now being held
by Centervllle, la., authorities a a leper. MTealtk,Tlaaue taken from the patient waa an

Selling at I cente a pound, new potato
are aa cheap aa the old, which are re-

tailing at W cent a peck and have to be

greatly pared before they eea be eaten.
There la no difference In price when the
waet I figured.

ISMAY ORDERED
OFF M OFFICER

(Continued from Fh-e- t Peca)

19.alysed by Dr. Dixon and he was con,
vtneed that the man wae suffering from
leprosy.

Drexel's Clamoni

Policemen.Mailcarriers

& 'TVHE color of one's hair is
v I - .r it..

Bally bunt for a power bouse tor the
Omaha Mtropolltan Street Rallwar com-pui- r.

but was later seed ae a central
treat ear bars. Whea the nw bara at

Tenth and Pierce strM was erected
about eae year ate the Kaeh building at
Twentieth and Haraer etntts waa va
cated. Later it was turned ever te the
Cuatek company ee a fifteen-rea- r lee,
the ether tenants d their
ten from the Cueick company.

Edge are elHng at W cent a dosea, a
gus uauwiuuu ui uic

health of the scalp. Thick,
drop tor the dsy of 1 cent, and a further
decline le expected atoca the market Is
gaining tat receipts.

MRS. KILDUFF GUILTY

OF MANSLAUGHTER
glossy hair with its natural
color and sheen is the resultBeach Comes Back DAVENPORT, lows, eYprll K Mrs.

Anna Kilduff. charged with murdering
her husband. John Kilduff. waa found of using Q-B- an Hair Restorer. :

atsnds ready to eater Into nesotlstioos
to that end.

Molllar Olav Wet Near Tltaale.
COPENHAGEN. Denmark. April R-T- he

Scandinavian-America- n line today
leeued a etatement that the Helllg Olav,
one ot their (teamen, which wee men-

tioned during yeeterday'e aenatndkll In-

quiry hue the Titanic dlauter a nv-lo-g

been near the eoane of the oolluloa.
wee at leaat xe nautical mllee west ot
the Tltante at the time of th

guilty of manslaughter by a jury today This scientific remedy is m restorer
to Answer Charge

of Attempt Murder

NEW YORK. April O

This is a specially built
shoe for men who have to
be continually on their
feet.

Those shoes are made of

of color and natural brilliance to the
hair, and it does h by the sane natural
method of keeping the scalp in perfect

attar about twelve hours deliberation,
Thle waa th oecond trial, the firat re-

sulting la a dlaagTement
Kilduff aad hi wife bad set been Irving

together and it waa charged the woman
went to the place where her husband
wa working and ahot him. Bb gmv
herself up at once.

The defanee claimed that the woman
waa insane.

condition, and brings forth that natural
I brilliancy and beauty which nothing
but narur produces.

Roosevelt Bids for
Vote of Democrats in

Bay State Primary
WASHINGTON, April st In a state-M-

I ma here today Director William
B. McKialey f the aatienel Tart hureae
charges that the Meieachueetts Raoc
vest eeeamlttae eaueed a paid edvertloe-M-

te be printed la a Springfield uews-pap-

Monday. April El, ae tellowi:
"Rememtrar, yea don't have te be en-

rolled to any party te vote at this prl- -

plump glazed kid, kid
ti

Beaca and Mrs, Beach reached her to-

day on the steamer Xaleer Wllhelm II
from a trip abroad where Mr, Beach
learned that he waa wanted In Aiken.
S. C, for trial ea the charge of having
attacked Mrs. Beach there en February
M but.

HIP RBTl'tilflXa WITH BODIES

Maekar-Beaae- tt xpewteg te Beach
tlallUs sugar.

lined, foot form last, dou-

ble sole to heel, sole bestOkt await sail eegfa t (weW cants
seegai ft thy enws hmm jasraVsggad

1 BfifBla Drag C., slsspaa, rasa,
NEW YORK. April PLThe names ot oak sole made, waterproof,

additional Identified vtetlma of the Th Th attack of Mrs. Beach created
ay Dvwwae la Dlteh.

TRAER, In, April
trade, the daughter of Mr.

double steel shanks.tanle dteeeter are awaited today by the enaction In society laet winter. 8h
Our customers get fromSPECIAL NOTICE A poetal card in each

package enthle you ta a eeriea of illuatrated
fecruree eo the "Cure aad Treatment of Hair

snd Mrs. Lawrence Leslie, waa drownedWhite Star line offldale from the cable
ship Mscksy.Bennstt, now searching the

today In the open drain ditch that car 12 to 18 months service out
wa aotsed In front ef the Beach winter
home and staehed la th throat with t
harp weapoa. It waa eald that Mra.

Beach waa attacked by a negro, Mr.

et the disaster. Be far seveaty-bodle- e

hava been recovered, bu
and Scalp." Theee laeturea are full of useful
ipiocmstton.

' Be sura to get them.
ried the sewage from the house away
from Ue premiere. Although the water
In the ditch wee only six Inches deep.of these were in such condition Beach etated that be ran to hie wife'

that ae ktenufieetiou wee poeelble and the babe was lying dead, face down,
when tt waa found.they were at onee burled.

HESSIG-ELLI- S DRUG CO.
Memphis, Term.

reecue when be heard her eoreams.
After Mre. Beech'e recovery aha and

her hue band returned north and al)ed
for Europe.. Later a warrant wa laiued

The Mackay-Benne- tt eipeeted te start

"What does It maean eare the
eteteenent. "It meens that Theo-

dore Kooeevelt i neklng e paid bid for
the veto of democrat, sectellete and
prehlWtlonlete te defoet President Ten,
who le aeklng for republlcaa vote for hi
renomt nation. Here, openly, le tie evi-

dence that he bee done the seme thing
secretly ell orar the United Statee."

, Mr. MclKnley charge that In all the
prtmarteo held thus far Colonel ftooee-vel- t

has received the votes ot large num-
bers of democrat.

of these shoes.
A $10.00 Bhoe for

?5.00

DREXEL
1419 Farnam

today for Halifax, where It will arrive
Friday Bight oe Saturday. Nearly one ieton the affidavit ot a detective accusing eijJSl

Deneen Issues Call

For Another Special
hundred pel sons have already (one or bTTewlst7ta---S 'fVnniTe-WifW1a- W

are properlng to go to Halifax te meet
Mr. Beach ot the attack.

Mr. Beech cabled from abroad that he
would rlum borne at once. ' .t e bodlee recovered.

Of the lit Titanic survivors taken to Session of Assemblyat. Vincent's hospital only nine now re-

main, the others having recovered and
departed for their homes.

W.H, Moore Becomes
Head of Rock IslandAa employment bureau which sprang

Into existence te give work te thoae sur
SATURDAY

" Yova'unrestricted cAoictvof any

WOMEN'S SUIT
Every

Memorial Services
; For, the Late Samuel

Kate to Be Held May 5
-- 'Executive Boardvivors who apply finds that whlls II ha

numerous requeeta from survivors tor WOMAN
position, there ere more positions than

SPRINGFIELD. Ill," April hi Governor
beneen today Irued hie sell for another

pedal seeetoh ot the general, meaembly.

Utidw .th call for the eealon within a
sasstonv the two nonets ars to be

'

at t p. m. today.
Kewa ot the second call reached the

house after most of Its member bad left

(or horn uader an' agreement net to
return until Msy T. and In ooneequsncs
not more then a dosen house members are

expected to rupond In the roll call. Mast

should know about the
applicants. wonderfulNEW TORK, April of th

Chicago. Rock Ulsnd Pad do RailwayMrs. Madeline Force A it or le atlll In a
of the Jewish eoeleti o Mat of nervou weakness, at her home. Marrel Whiriing Spray"worthcompany today elected William H.

Moore, chairman ef the executive com hour CT Q Suits
Stor CplOf up to $55.

There le ae reason to believe, however,
that ah wll not recover. .00mute succeeding Robert H. Walker. Mr. SYRINGE

Beat safest most convenient.
The White mar line announced today Walker also retired from the poeltkm of

ceaeral counsel, having entered a law See oar window of these suits C.lMflfiM inatantlv.that they have cent two men te Hallfai
to look after the recovered bodies of the

of the esnetors are here, however.
Five subject are contained In the

emergency call, aa follow:
firm which will set ss eastern counsel If yoar drugiiat caanot auopty Chs mof the Rock Uland ytm. .Ttteale victim, with Inatructton to

end the Identifications ss quickly a
JaAKVBLf. ernasTaoiploriua.irami' I nmi-'- oa direction9IcfroJ.aCtotfnagQ; m a.ilJpoeelble.

Amendment to Bt. Clair county drain-

age act. '

Appropriating th . resolved from
automobile licensee to highway improve

lavaluabto to ladle.
MARVEL COMPANYThe White Star officials have

Omaha win hold a BMartal eervtoe Sun-

day evening, May a, at the Temple lereei
te the bite gemeel Kara, lormar prest-dew- t

et the Temple. The memorial will
be under the eueplee et Omaha. Council
Bluffs aad Liaeola B'nal B'rlth ledgee,
the Aaaooleteg Jewleh Charities and the
Teuag htea'a Hebrew aaaoctstlon. '

Rev. RabM Lee Franklin of Detroit,
afleh., farmer- -

president et the Temple
Ureal, win deliver the memorial address.
Several local speekere elee will take part

The late Mr. Rata wee director et Ike
local Teeag Meal Hebrew association,
vice president asd termer preeMent of
the Associated Jewleh Charities aad for
mar preeldeat et the grand lodge of B'nal
Bfita.

44 Eaat Urd Street
t-- eNew Verbdeavered to get In touch with the

Mackey-Benae- tt to I na tract R to haates ment.
jk deficiency appropriation for statete Halifax. The ateamer Minis le ex. Ilitai. UHakUi.Ait Uts.saiilUL UiltL.litUlL UllbLjported shortly to reach the spot where roc Bale eg a MeOOiissIl

Brag Co. MaU aedars soUclled.printing.
amandin ths set fixing salaries ofthe Titanic went down and to oonUnuc

H. C. Dlllard waa elected vice presi-
dent and general counsel of the Chicago,
Rock Island Pacific with headquarter
la Chicago, Edward C Moors wss
sleeted president ot the Chicago, Rock
Island Pacific Railroad company (ot
sows), with headquarter la Chicago.

Chicago will be the operating head-

quarters of the system sad President R
U. Mudco aa well aa all the operating
staff will be located there. Mew Tork
will be the financial headquarters, with
Judgs Moore ss chairman of the execu-
tive committee end D. O. Rem, ehsirmes
et the directors la control. v

tat' attorneys.the search for bodlee. 1 1 .MSaHMSItltSISMMMIt
An act for ths organisation of park dis-

tricts and the tranereri ef submergedFamous McClellan lend to thoee bordering on navigable
bodlee of water. Tthe legality at theEstate May Go original act la queetlonel by reason of a
faulty public action. drL'TTi y aiA . J

.
to South Dakota

ntng hi in Road teperelstsnt Adv
Big Return.

THIS WEEK....
We Will Sell 240 Bottles

(Regular $1.00 large (ise.) I

Duffy Malt Whiske -
at PerBotll5

. WB AJUS AGENTS
and keadqnarters for most all popular brand of good liquors and

' bottle beer.
WE CAS MYE YOU MOSEY.'

ABirSEMEXTS.SIOUX FALLS, S. April R-- Bd-

Heinze Chicago Plant
is Damaged by Fire

CHICAGO, April av-F-lre startle from
aa miasMum la the beeeeaeau deetieyed
the the clary plant ot the H. t. Heine
eeespaay at West Ktditanth end South
Clark streets today and spread te an ad
joining building sscuplad by g. L
Sehwera Ce. causing a lose at about

dl The tamoua MeClellaa caaek hi'
volving property worth betweea texaa Rpaiifff: Thaafar UtT'I- -

snd Sje,, which haa been In the eourt IHE SECRET OF iDCCESS BSIalUttbl lUkllll Aprs II.
tor shout twelve years, and which I

WOMAN'S SUFFRAGE FOR

ALASKA LOSES BY TIE VOTE

WA8H1NOTON. April K Woman
tor Alaska was detested In the

house today by a tls vote. Representa-
tive Mann of Illinois, republican leader,
offered an amendment to the Alaakaa
heme rule bill giving woman ths right
ta vote. A rimg vote ehowed a tie,

to te, snd a vote of teller again pro-
duced n tie, 41 to 4L The amendment
was declared loot.

several times reached the state supreme
oourt, promisee te nave a new lease of

Gsnulot Mirit Required to Win tbi
life aa the reeult of a dadatoa Just ren-

dered by County Judge Media, who boldThe fire, which broke out before the
la eubetaace that none of the claimant Piopli1 Csnndanct

u. ny mr stooped te reason why

baadrede eg employee keg reported for
duty, dam si keif a doeea teawnent

'

beset ead drove a Mere et femllle late
are the lea-a-l heir. If Ihia gecuton la
uttained by the higher eourte the estate

will go to the at ale ot South Dakota,

THE PRINCESS

SHOW-WHIT- E

end a program of divrtimnt un-

der the direction of

ISABEL LOWDEN
FOR THE BESEFTT OP THE
CHILD8' 8AYTSG IS8TITCTE.

Mat at I o'clock. Evening at I o'clock
Seats ea eale at box office. Apr. 17.

It to that so many products that ere ex-

tensively advertlssd. all at onee drop oo(. .i.k ar. aooa fortottaa? The
genre! firemen were overcome ky The estate le that et John McClellan, a

wealthy pioneer resident ef Sioux FaUe.
reaeon le plain the article did not fulfillwho ta 1 waa killed by th elevator In

MSKBIBTTA CftOMMAPJ FRAISBS the kulldtng where be had hi apartments the promisee ef urn maauisouirwr. -
applies more particularly to a medicine,
a uiu.ii arsBaratlon that bss real

DEATH RECORD

. ejus Macs' Jane.
BTELLA, Neb.. AprP. M.- -4 Special.

Ml Haggle Jones died nt the home of
her aleur, Mr. Henry Mathews, two
miles north et Shabert, Funeral and
burial were et Prairie Union, near Stella
hOas Jon waa 47 yaers ef age. She wae

It was lata et night snd ke operated the
Pars Fle Trieste to Metehaaglae elevator himself, aa no prevtouely had

done, aad was erualxd te death. curative value almost sella Itself, ea likea Braadal Stone. .

There heve keen several eete ef otalm-- aa eudlee chain eyetem tn rrar ay --

n4 b tbeoe who have been
CTT PRICE FAMILY UQl OR STORE.

1309 Farnam "LZIJTZZ'ZZaate cantoning for poiaeaWoe of the ae Prompt City
Bettvery

During the recent engagement ot the
noted actress, Mia Heertetta Crosmsa, la
Omaha last week, ah sent a letter te the
firm of J. U Brand! 4k Sons whlcb
highly compliment thla Una. Th Utter

cured, to thoee wh ere In need ef It.bora la Ohio aad came to Nebraska attata, among them what are known as the
In ah ckauasats. the Canadian elsimaat In aa interview ea the subject a prwm-Ine- nt

local druggist says: "Take for ex-

ample Dr. Kilmer a Swamp-Roo- t, a pre--
and the Arkansas eleimeala. The tatter

th ace ef 1 year with her parent. Her
father, the late David N. Jones, helped
to develop the Prairie Union locality andre the principal plaintiff m thatread:

Hnt the opening ef this steeoa, dur parstion I have sold tor many yeanphase et the legal cooteat which has Juat
been decided by the county Judge.ing which I have preeented The Real and never host tat to reoeaunsera, ter

h. aiouM avarr caee It ahows immediate

la the colony ef Welch who came here
with him. The death ef hie wife wee
the first. Mis Jenee left aa eetate of
about HS.t, which will go to Mra

It la bettered that th Arkenaaa claim

Mat, Every say t:13. Bvery aTlgkt t:14
AOVASbSS TADSBVXia.B

Frank Keenaa. Princea KajaO, Knox
PVilsoo, Tnuroer and Madiaon, r'iv
Anginal Flroacoffls, Th four r'amoua
Vanis Clemoos snd Dean. Klaetoecope.
Orpheum Concert Orcbeetra. Prices,
Night, lSc. lie. eOc, lie. Matinee. lcboat aeata tie. except Eat. aad Sua.

aa mans of bu customer testify.
Thing." I have bad ss maay enthsslasu
eempllmtnu ea the gown which I wear
during the flrot act ot the play that I
would be Indeed ungracious if I did not

Mathews.
ants will new uke en appeal free the
decision ef Judge Media to the etate cir-

cuit court. Mr. J. W- - Brweh,
AUBURN, Neb, Aprilmake proper acknowledgmea te yea.

Pumps, Oxfords and Colonials S

In White. Tan. Patent. Suede. Etc.

S6 and S5 Styles for S3.00

Stockings Free To Match the Shoes S

"This eoetume we purchased by me at Mre. J. W. Brueh. widow et Major J. W.HURON COLLEGE WINSroar store while we were rebearetng Brush, died bare yesterday menu as ssdeur play be Omaha but euramer. I was N yeere. She ourvtved her husband ealr
a tew month. Pb I survived by a largedelighted with it at the time and

Na other kidney remedy taat t anew
haa e hug a sale."

The uoree ef Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Ro- ot

ta due as the fact that tt gultii
very wish ta overcoming kidney. Bver

sad bladder disease, correct urinary.
treuMee aad neutralise lb uric add
which asuses rheuamtsnn.

A free trial bottle wul he cent by mall,
absolutely free. Addrwae Dr. Kilmer A Co..

Blngluuntoa. N. T., and mention thle

paper. Regular stas bottles sold at ah

have grown evea mere attached te M.

OMASA'S rvm cura

COLUMBIA Burlesquers
BXTJiATAaAJTSA AAT9 TAOSXTnOd
Leo btev.oe. Nellie yored. 4 Bauia
Bra. Beauty Cbonu. Flrat Amateur
Cootest of Seaaon Friday Might, Cata
frtro. Orvet Kuo.
kdie Dime Mettaea Bverp Week Bay

family ot grown children.
J. M. Cwllle.oteos. ewtnc te the eceree ef friend who

have admired it artietie character aad AUBURN. Neb.. April
beauty et deetca.

IN DEBATE WITH STATE

HUROy. & D.. April X-T- hst Cnw
etltuttonallty Waived, the Principle of
the Recall ot Judge Should be Adopted
by the Several State" That was th
question debated Monday evening at th
college here by repvaeeutsttvio from the
Stat eolleeja. Brookings snd Huron
eoilre-e- . Messrs. Clifford, Wblte and
Rutin; represented the former tnstltatioa.
sad Measra Bltas. BbeMen aad Hunt ths

J. N. Collier gropped dead laet evening
while playing a game ef pool of heart"I felt myself fortunate last summer

that I wee able te fmd a etore ee tar failure. He wss shout at year ot age druggists-a- te and tXeatram Hew Terfc that eould supply and had hved hare only a abort Urn. American Theaterj

GIVEN ON THURSDAY ONLY

SHOE lvilONEY.......
fVlfARKET

322 South Sixteenth Street.

wtta the eeeutirul gown my part
sad I aa so 'glad to aasur yes toaigat, Kaaa. Two wnurss Bali

WUII1Bailde StreagUi ft

fej"" mm J" 'J aa4 ththat my adairatiea tor the eoetume bee
beta abend by ee maay ethers la dif latter, wMek had the aeaattve aad won

e ansnimoue Oct loo-- Th Judgee were

HYMENEAL

lmraVtak.
mXERTON. Nea.. April

--Miss Irene Bake and Mr. Arthur Lee
Learg were married here Moaday evea- -

aroODWAKD STOCK COKPAtTT la
mt rmjxm non in-pt-

a

Next Week Uee.aaatBd Mead av
Wb oee Tharef

ferent parts et this country--'
Cordially your.

"HENRIETTA CROGMAJt.
How. M. P. Packard. Kedfirtd: A. A.
Rowan. Park: O. B. Marker. Mltcweli.

la commenting en the letter. Mies Cree- - The honor wae given te Everett Hunt et Jbat. the Rev, Jemee K. Driver, orrieia- -
Huron college, who willmsa said that aetr ertea bought

costumes la srnaiever city they aricht re DR. BRADBURY, DBNTISTinstitution In th etate contact. KKUG 1 HEATER
Mstues Today 130 aTlgat gashearse te serr a temporary purr S. fsajy rtwaa Dowg. 17B.ISOExpert Repairing

Watch and Jewelryeahr. They almost hevariawy suppABt
In th high school declamatory co-

ats, for repraeeatetlve frees thla district
ta the state eontast to ke held la Ver-

million ea May TI aad M. Oeorse Ben
Mlaatng Teeth aempUed

dng. Th and 1 the youngest daughter
et Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus tV Bake of thl
city aad the grooa at a popular druggist
netdtng at Bbelby. Keta, wbara they W1U

sake their future homa.
Ilawma -- m Ilk. V

TORK. Kea, AprO St- Special. --
Geerge J. Baaemun eg Oreeham and

a eg War.
Ptetes $.OwCp
Brtractlng SSetp
mlings OOeCp
Crowns ... ... f&SO Cp

tbem wttb aew gowne aa eeea ee they
net Mew Tort. la the taetasce et the
gown abe boeght at thta Omaha store.
ehe fotasd aetkiag m New Terk which

DAELINGS of PARIS
and

PlCTUaUS or TXTdlXaO DZSAVTXB

althowt Platea at Bridge, i

ork. Kerrea rrmevad
wUhoat pain. Work guar--

berry ef thie rtty wen Oret pieea. Frits Bandw&ll Co.
ISI South ltta Street.th Road tePrsitnt Ad'vertttosM1 she liked 0 wen.

Miss Anna Smith af Waco were married Bridgewnrk aavwa OftiaoBig Return.
yeetarday. Judge Wrny atBctaling.


